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HE ESTANC I A NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, November

V'OLU

CORNERSTONE
LAYINCL
Of hirst M. E. Church to Take Place

SHOOTING AFFRAY
NEAR MORI ARTY.

The cornerstone laying, and exercises
dedicatory thereto, of the First Methodist
Espiscopal Church in Estancia, will take
place on next Thursday morning at ten
o'clock, according to present plans. Rev.
Ruoff, the pastor, has been spending most
of this week in town, looking after the
laying of the foundation and the work
will have progressed sufficiently to allow
the laying of the stone at that time.
Rev. A. M. Harkness, of Santa Rosa,
who had charge of the Estancia work and
the promulgator of the plan for a church
at Hstancia, will be present and deliver an
address. Several other pastors will assist.
We append the program, subject to
correction:
PROGRAM.
Hvmn, "All Hail the Power of Jesus
Name."
Prayer, Rev. Shiveley, Santa Fe.
Scriptura Lesson, Rev. R. P. Pope.
Hymn,
Ensealing of Documents in the btone,
Dr. J. L. Norris, Pres. Building Commit-

Davidson Has Bullet Through His Heart, While Longino Carries
Two Wounds.

On next Sunday Rev. R. P.
his regular appointments,
both morning at 11, and in the
7:30. TheSundayschools will
at ten a m and two p m.
fill

Pope will
preaching
evening at
be as usual

Why Not Add to Your

Periodicals Next Year.

the absence of the justice there), yesterday
brought in the following verdict:
We the undersigned Justice of the
Peace and Jury who sat upon the inquest
held this 23d day of Nov. 1905 on the body
of Elgie Davidson found in Prec. No. 8,
County of Torrance, find that the deceased
came to his death by reason of a gunshot
wound, said gun supposed to be in the
hands of one Lee Longino.
Signed.
Wm. M. Gregg. J. ,
P--

Arthur Milby.
Hose Hutchinson.
Joe Stewart.
P. A. Speckmann.

J. S. Garcia.
Davidson leaves a wife and three children. The people of Moriarty have taken care of the body of the deceased man

lmpn,v-mcn-

The Annual fiesta held at Chilili occur- red last week, beginning on Wednesday.
Everything was in readiness for a good
time and the crowd promised to be all
that could be expected. Bnt the hilarity
was to be short lived, being brought to a
sudden close by the death of one of the
old residents of that place.
On Wednesday night shortly after mid
night David Gonzalez died from the effects of an epileptic fit, brought on by the
excitement cf the feast. He was of ma- ture years, and leaves a wife and large
family,besides a host of friends to mourn.

School Reports.

Some one has said "Tell me

The residents and propeity holders of
the new town of Willard met at the home
of B- S. Jackson Tuesday evening the
21st insti pursuant to a call therefor and
organized association to be known as The
Willard Improvement Association.
The
objects are for the material, social and literary improvement of the town and the inhabitants. A large gathering of the citizens was present and it was the unanimous expression and decision of those
present to organize such a society.
Col. Wm. Berger secretary of the Willard Townsite Company was present and
presented the great advantage such an
association would result in unity of purpose and
to make the town of
Willard such a community as would attract new people to settle among them,,
whereupon the association was duly
organized, a constitution and
was
adopted and the following officers to serve
the first term were elected:
President, S. E. D. Sears.
Vice President, Mrs. M. M.

Secretary,

W. M.

Anderson.

McMillan.

Treasurer, Mr. B. S. Jackson.
Committees as follows were appointed.
On Membership, Mrs. S. B. Jackson, Mrs
S. E. D. Sears, Mrs. H. I, Lutz. On
Progress and improvement of town. Mr.
D. C. Howell, W. F. Anderson,

Lutz.

H.

1.

On Entertainment, Frank L.
O. L. Williams and Mrs. F. L.
Walrath. Finance, Mr. B. S. Jackson,
Wm. McMillan, A. L. Means.
The association immediately set to work
by giving the several committees duties
to perform.
The lniliest enthusiasm
prevailed and the .new association started off under the most favorable circumProbate Judge Diego Serna was in town
stances. A special meeting is called to
Monday after a severe illness of some
meet on the 29th instat the residence of
weeks duration. He is not himself as yet
Mrs. W. M. McMillan the Secretary of
but is glad to be up and about again. He
the organization.
held a special term of probate court, at
which the principal business transacted
was the appointment of Maria Miraval de
In the Clerk's Office.
Jaramillo as guardian for Gregorita Cha
vez y Miraval.
0

Christmas

Beautifui

in

in New

h,

Instruments Filed.
Deed, New Mexico Fuei & Iron Co. to
James Walker, lot 1, block 42, Estancia
Cons. 8150.
Sheep Contract Jose Nestor Ortiz and
Saivador Garcia, Juan Larragoite.

Number.

receipt of the Delineator
which is not only up to the regular standard, but in several points is away ahead

"Fashions

Wal-rat-

Mrs.

Bond as Butcher, W. C. Walker.
Homestead Filngs. Saturnino Lueras,

York" is illustrated

colors which shüW not ony the latest
nw4 sec 27, T$n, R8e.
in the make butadd tothe attract
styles
that Miss Clara Pence who recently went
Victoriano Romero, nw4sw4 sec
from here to conduct the school at that 'veness of the patterns by giving the color
sec 28 Tsn R8e.
place, is meeting with the best of success. schemes showing excellent combination ne4 ne4e4,
Reports from Torrance are to the effect

She has seventeen pupils enrolled and the
school is going on splendidly.

effects.

27

e2- -

.Manuel Maldonado, S2SW4 sec 2, S2se4,

The eight illustrations, showing the 23d sec 3, l'7n, RSe.
Psalm in picture are very striking indeed,
William Dunbar, n2ne4 sec 11, T7n,R8e

and show that the author, Leyendecker
Desert Filing, William Mcintosh, SW4- who has been has handled his subject well. The conGreen,
sw4 sec 3, S2se4 sec 4 nw4ne4 sec 9 T7n
By a special arraiigwent we are enabled spending some weeks with her aun tinued stories4carry with them their usual
to offer, until New Véars only, Holland's Mrs. Frank Carpenter west of town, wiil interest and high tone, while the fancy
Marriage Licenses.
Aagazine and the Estancia NftWS both
work department is replete with ChristNorbesto Lobato, JLaureana Chavez,
.:
mas suggestions.
The price remains the
We wish for Miss Green a successful
read.

t

by-la-

o

We are

what you
read and I will tell you who you are."
Well is this true. It you read trash, your
mind will be filled with trashy, light
thoughts. Nothing of that kind is to be
found between the covers ot Holland's
Magazine, a monthly published at Dallas,
Texas. It contains stones, both short and
serial, of a high class, only. Nothing you
need be abashed to have the younger folks

People Organize to Work for

-

shooting scrape at Moriarty on Wednesday afternoon ended in giving a job to
the undertaker and one to the surgeon.
For some time it seems bad blood has existed between Elgie Davidson and Lee
Longino, who lived on adjoining tracts of
land, about two miles north of Moriarty.
About a month ago, they had some trouble, whereupon Longino was arrested and
brought before Justice Gregg and after a
hearing was bound over to await the action of the Grand Jury, charged with assault with a deadly weapon.
The men met on Wednesday soon after
noon, whether by accident or by previous
arrangement will never be known, but
botli had guns and used them rather
feeely. Davidson has a bullet through
his heart, which wound pierces his body
He was found about n o'clock Wednesday night and brought to Moriarty by a
searching party, who had heard Longino
say that lie guessed Davidson was dead.
Longino has a bullet wound over the eye,
where a bullet entered the skin, but glancing around the skull passed out a few inches farther back. He has another and
more serious wound in the left arm,
caused by a bullet passing through the
arm, between the two bones of the forearm. It may be necessary to amputate
A

wells contracted and will begin work

Sunday's Services.

ASSOCIATION

of Town.

and provided the necessities for burial.
Longino has a wife and child. He was
placed under arrest yesterday evening and
will be brought to Estancia this evening.
tee.
if possible, where he will be g'ven a preCorner Stone Dedication, Rev. J.G.Rouff.
liminary healing.
Doxology.
An examination of the grounds shows
Benediction.
that the shooting must have been excellent. The tracks show that the men
To Secure Well Drill.
paces apart.
stood about twenty-twDavidson used 344-4Colt's pistol.which
when found had all six chambers empty.
Messrs. Hyatt and Hawkins went to
Longino used a rifle. The number of
the arm at the elbow.
Kennedy yesterday where they will seA jury
empaneled by Wm. Gregg, shots exchanged between the men is of
cure the welldrill outfit from the PennsylJustice of the Peace of this precinct (in course unknown.
vania Development Co. and ship it to Estancia for immediate use here and in the
Probate Court Matters.
Feasting is Ended By Death.
country tributary. They already have sev-sr-

at once.

G.

IMPROVEMENT

Willard

at Ten

O'clock Thanksgiving Day,

Number

24, 1905.

Miss

.Viable

'

1:

insignificant sum for ths

received.

I

Manuel Perea, Antonia Padillj.Torreon

The

Mail

LOCALS.

Sews.

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the New Mexican office.

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.

"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that, dont break in sharpening only 10
$1.50
cents at the News office.

Subscription:
Per Year
Strictly in Advance,

5

Single Copy

cents.

Every man owes it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession.
Read the display advertisement of the
six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this
issue aud learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be assured a position.

All communications must be
by the name and.address
of writer, not necessanly for publica-

tion, but for our protection,
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

Estancia,

N

Ad-

FOR SALE My ranch and improvements, consisting of good adobe house,
well and windmill, corrals, barns, workshop, etc. Over 100 acres under good

M.

matter"; October 22,
Entered as second-clas- s
the Post ofliceüat Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
1904,in

THANKSGIVING ON THE

Dunlavy Mercantile Qo.

Land is splendid vega in Fogun-dDraw, five miles north of Moriarty.
For particulars enquire at ranch.
J. Goetz,
fence- -

RANCÍ1.

We was settin' round the ranchhouse

o

WINTER CLOTHING
NOW is the time to buy your winter Clothing.

The cold chilly morn
ings and evenings suggest this forcibly to our minds. We have a full and'
complete line of the goods needed and our prices are rifiht, Our stock ofj
Men's Clotlvng, Overcoats, Hats and Caps, Underwear, Gloves, Stockings,
etc., and Ladies' Dress Goods, Saques and Coats, Shoes. Underwear, Hose,
etc., suitable for Fall and Winter wear. We invite you to see and purchase
i

of us.

4-- 4t

Moriartv, N. M.
on the last Thunksgivin' day
Tellin' yarns an' swappin' fables fur to FOR SALE. My
house near Espass the time away,
tancia. Will rent all or part.furnished or
Fur the owner was religious an' had unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
made it manifest
house.
That there wouldn't be no ridin' on a 52 4t
Trinidad Romero, Sr.
day o' joyful rest,
An' we got in a discussion, an' a heap
FOR SALE The improvements on my
talk was spent
Pro an' con an' vivy vocy,what Thanks-givireely meant,
An' I'll bet a workin' saddle 'gainst a
pa'r o' hoss's shoes
That there never was another such a
scatterin' o' views.
Texas Tony thought 'twas taught him
O'

n'

ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
Good reasons for disposing ot same. A
bargain if taken at once,
Mrs. A.

i-- tf

Estancia and Moriarty,

Manufacturer of

.... Mexican

S

Filigree Jewelry....

Invierno

sombreros y gorros, guantes, medias, etc., y efectos de'
vestidos para mujeres, casacas, zapatos, medias, etc.
conveniente por el otoño y invierno.
Invitamos a Vds. que vengan y compran.

3:

:g

el

AHORA es el tiempo para comprar su Hopa porj
'el invierno. El frió de estos dias sugere este muy fuer
temente á'nuestios mentes. Tenemos un surtido, com
pletóle estos efectos y nuestros precios son derechos.
Nuestro surtido de ropa para hombres, sobretodos!

H. C. YONTZ,

3J

When he went to Sunday school

H.Cox, Estancia.

Ropa por

N. M.

i

In the days when he was swimmiu in
Dealer in
5
the Baptis' pious pool,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
5;
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
That it was a celebration that was
Bracelets Etc.
BtarUd on the dock
Gemsetting.
When the Scribes an' Phariges was 5 Fine Watch work and
m;
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
landed onto Plymouth rock.
5
West Side Plaza.
Bionco Billy said he reckoned Tqx
Santa Fe, New Mexico. 5;
bad gat his stories mixed,
That his mem'r wheels had run too
long without a beiu' ixed;
That the day, if he remembered, v as
A
a day a' jubiiee
onrl WWn
ya r
hum
In remembrance of Abe Lincoln
all the nirgeis free.

íÍ

'.

bet-ti-

BraekyJim from Arizony
differ, sayin' ho

n'

jPIHtlllllIHPtPli8
f
Fall
a
Winter

now i

Latest Fall Styles in Gaps. 1

begged to

w

4 New line of Pillow Tops, Cord X
In his younger days had wasted lots o'
and Pillow Ruffling. Also J
time on history,
Silks for working same. 1
An' the day was celebrated in thauks-givifur the Change
When the Revolution fellers drifted
n'

oil' King (Jfcotge's

iine.

Miss A. Mtigler,

I

LAMY BUILDING,

- SANTA

FE.

Lengthy Jones an' Watt MoGovem
an' the Rio Grandy Kid
The ove of Christ.
Coincided in believin' as the present
Contemplate the love of Christ, and
you will love. Stand before the mirror,
writer did;
Christ's character, and you will
It was jest a yearly epochto remind reflect
be changed into the same image from
us o' the day
tenderness to tenderness. There is no
When Cohnnbous happened on us in other way. You cannot love to order.
You can only look at the lovely object
an onexpected way.
and fall in love with it and grow into
Uncle Dk-kthe ol' hoss 'rangier, sot likeness to iL And so look at this perfect character, this perfect life. Look
an' smoked bis pipe till all
at the great sacrifice as He laid down
0' the feller aitli the question then till elf, all through life and upon the
cr
of Calvnry, and you must love
at stake had tuk a fall,
litu, and, loving Him, you must beAü' when asked fur his ogioion o' the come like Him. Drummond.
matter said that he
Ili Ovin !'l:ice.
Had his idee o' tne objeck o' the
Ho who finds it easy to excuse him-ieyearly jubil e.
from all service requiring self sac-- : II
inmay fmaglne that he enjoys reli'Twasaday when all the fellers scj
gion, but he Is mistaken. What he fanclined couhl show heir thanks
cies to be a t Ugious experience is an
For Wbatevei they'd a mind to by emotional delusion. We cannot be truly
religious without The Spirit of Christ.
a fillin' up t heir tanks
ilfisu soul would be utterly misera-li- e
Till their toga got weak and weary
tt:; society would not
tn heaven,
from a carryin' the load
c sntal to him. Each of us will
He had spent iho day in Santa Fe an' find bei after (he home for which he
Christian
be ieck( ned that be knowed. Stolen ii,s hue. Northern

ESTANCIA
the county seat of Torrance County established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest,
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction 2nd
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
School building, churches, hotels,
other industrial interests.
More
stores, etc. already established and business for more,
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Estancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine springs of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direction water is plentiful at 14 to :0 feet. Government land open
or

entry.

Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

,

I

Estancia has the location,
resources and the back country
Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite Company. Address

:

I

i

New Mexico Fuel & iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M.

Or call upon their local agent, Dr. JohnL. Norris.Estaucia

Quick Time to Chicago.

LIVE STOCK.

EASTERN

The Rock Island hae just issued a
calling particular attention to the
fact that Rock Island El Paso Route
trains Nos. 43 and 44 make direct connection at Torrance and Santa Fe.
8.00 pm Lv. .Chicago. .Ar. 11:25a.m.
10:02 pm Lv. .St.Louis. . Ar. 7;55a.m.
10:40 a u. Lv. .Kan. City. . Ar. 8:40 p.m
9; 32 a m Ar. .Torrance. .Lv. 8;41 p.m.
ü;40 a m Lv. .Torrance. .Ar. 8;10 p.m.
4;30 p m Ar. .Santa Fe. .Lv. .1;00 p.m.
Holders of round trip tickets via the
Rock Island System may purchase at
Torrai'ce side trip tickets to Santa Fe
and return at a special rate of 85,00.
cir-ul-

Nov. i3, Cattle Receipts
500: Market steady, beeves, $3,15 to 6,45;
good to prime steers. $5.30 to 6,55; cows,
$1,25 to 4,40; heifers, 82,25) to 4,85; poor
to medium steers, $3, 15 to 5,23; stockers;
and feeders. 82,25 to 4. 30 calves, 5,00 to
Chicago,

7.53-

-

Sheep Receipts 2,000; market slow;
Sheep, $3,40 to 5,80; lambs, $5,75 to 7140
vearlings,$5.25

Kansas

City.

Kansas City, Nov. i3 Cattle Receipts
1,000, including 300 Southerns; market,
steady; choice export and dressed beef

U.S.

Land Office,;Santa Fe, N. M.
Oct. 26, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following township plat will be on file in this
office December 1, I905, viz:

Western steers, g2 ,65 to4,5o; Z stockers
and feeders, $2,40 to 4,15; southern steers,
2,40 to 4,00; Southern cows,á$l,75 to
3.00; native cows, $1,75 to3,oo; native
heifers, $2,53 to 4,75; bulls $2,00, to
3,75: calves $2,25 b 6.oo. Weeks receipts
67,800.

Sheep
Receipts none; market nominTownship 8 North, Range 2 East.
ally I steady. 'Native lambs, $5,25 to
On and after above date we will be
7,20; Western lambs $5,26 to 7,00; ewes
ready to receive applications for entries in
and yearlings,$4,25 "to5',6o7"Western clip
said townships.
yearlings,$5,oo to 5,60; Western clip sheep
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
$4,75 to 5.50; stockers and feeders, $3,50
Fred Muller, Received.
to 4,60. Weeks receipts 31,000
NOTICE.

Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS.,

Ü. 8. Land Office,

Bauta Ff, New Mexico, Oct. '20. 05
Notice is hereby given ihut the following township pint will he on rile in trÍ3
office January

Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs,
Good teams

Prices Reasonable.

Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Fred Muller, Receiver.

Livery

Goodin
Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients
points.
A. V. GOODIN,

42tj

to all

Gineral Manager.

wanted.
Salary and
Commission

:

"

Holland's Magazine

Stations
L.V.. ..Santa Fe

Española
" Embudo
2:llp 5H
" Barranca
3:00p 61
4. :02p SI
Servilleta
4 ::i2pifl
." Tres Piedras
" Antonito
0: 35pl25
" Alamosa
8:l!0p 153
" Pueblo
ft 00a ÜS7
" Colo. Springs
4:22a 331.
7:20a 406. ...Ar. Denver

No.
Ar;

Lv.

425
::i0

p

1 :26p

" 12:26,p

"ll:36p
.." 10:29.p

El Paso

t

Sonthwesterfl System

Saortest, Quickes and Best Line to

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago
And All Points

"6:40p
"12:40p
" 11 :o7p
Lv. 8:30p

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve1.

intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and intermediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the narrow gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all points on C reede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western
New Mexico and southern Arizona.

Vestibulcd

ampm

Childers,

1

1

ESTANCIA, N. M.
can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

Throughout.

For rates, tickets, schedules, and other information,
on any agent, or address

call

J.

W. MAYES. AGENT. TORRANCE
V. R. STILES
GARNETTj KING
General Agent.

EL PASO.

Gen'I Pass. Agt

Dunlayy & Garnett
Hardware, Stoves and
Farm Implements
ESTHIVeifl, n. M.
Our car of Implements and
Wagons was shipped from Kansas City last Saturday.
Before buying, see our complete line of the celebrated

National Stoves m Ranges
SQQQTelegraphers
N RBDHO

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
North bound.
South bound.
p m 4:30
r :00pm
Santa Fe
El Paso & Northrastern Railway
Donaciana
4:10 Annually to fill the new positions created by
r.20
Vega Blanca
3:45 Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
South Bound
North Bound 1:45
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good habits, to
Kennedy
3:10
2:20
am! pm
LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Clark
2:45
2:45
Santa Rosa
7;02 8; 17
5 4511:00
Stanley
1:55
8; 12
Pastura
755
415810:00 3:30
ar
AND R. R. ACCOUNTINH
Moriarty
1:20
Torrance
0:3 11:12
3:19 8;io 4:05
Mcintosh
12:45
Corona
9:4911:37
3:02 8:31 4:30
We furnish 75 per cent of the Operators and
Estancia
12:20
Ancho
1053812:36
1:50 7;io 5:45
Station Agents in America. Our six schools aro
Willard
6:20
11:15
the largest exclusive Tlegraph Schools IN THE
Carrizoza
11:23 1:25
12:51 6:12
Progreso
10:45 WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed
Oscura
11:58 1:57
12:10 5521 6:50
by all the leading Railway Officials.
Bianca
10:25
Tulerosa
12:50 2:52
We execute a $250. Rond to every
11:05 5555 7:20
ti
Torrance
a 1119:40 furnish him or her a position payingstudent
; 5
Alamogordo
from $40
3:17
10:40 4505 8:10
1 p.m. to $60 a month in states east of the Rocky
El Paso
3:45 6;o7
7:30 2543 Leave Santa Fe
or f om $75. to $100. in states west
8: 10 p. m. Mountains,
Arrive Torrance
of the Rockies, immediately upon graduating.
8.30 p. m.
Leave Torrance
Students can enter at any time. No vacations
8. 40 p m. For full particulars regarding any of our
Send the News to your friends who are Arrive Kansas City
Schools write direct to our executive office at
7:55 a. m. 2nd Day Cincinnati,
St. Louis
O. Cataloguo free.
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Bet- Arrive Chicago
12 noon 2nd Day
rrive
The
Morse
School of Telegraphy.
1 p. m.
ter than all the letters you can write is a Leave Santa Fe .
10 p.m.
Arrive
Torrance
8.
tour months subscription to the News
Ohio.
Buffalo, N. Y.
11:12 p. m. Cincinnati,
Leave Torrance
Atlanta, Ca.
LaCrosse, Wis.
6:07 a. m. 1st Day Texarkaua, Tex.
Costs you only fifty cents.
Arrive El Paso
San Francisco, Caí

Local Time Card

D.

and North

To California. Oregon, Old Mexico

Santa Fe Central Ry.

J

H3ast

" 10 :00p
" X : 10 p

CONNECTIONS.

tell. WHAT to use
HOW and
WHY thoroughly and briefly,
(f An artistic and individua I home is not so
much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical infoimatiou.

Current
Number

Travel via Torrance and the

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and

flit

Cents for the

DALLAS, TEXAS

Wide
West Bound

Mii.es

00 a 0
2 :51p34

&

BRANCH.

Effective November 7th. i9o4.
No.

& Transfer Co.

SYSTEM

East Bound

SPECIAL OFFER

Live Agents

Time Table.

11

ESTANCIA

0.

SANTA FE

A

The publishers make this special offer to readers of this paper: Subscriba
for HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE, read It for three months, and If you are not satis
lied your money will be promptly returned.
1 Send Jl today and getforHOLLAND'S
a year.
MAGAZINE each month
Send Ten

Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Dining GarsMeals a la Carte
Chair Oars and Coaches.

G

D. & R.

Handsome Publication

Typographically and from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE!
takes a place with the best magazines of the country. It is printed on paper of
fine quality and generously and artlbtlcally Illustrated, with a new cover daslga
each month.

Two through Trains Daily East and West

5, 1900, viz:

North, Range 8 KaSt.
On and aftei' above date we will be
ready tofreceive applications for entries
in saiu townships.

Township

Proprietors

J

(Published br Taxas Farm and Ranch Pub. Co., Dallaa, Texas.)
a publication for the borne for each
This Magazine Is
member of the family, from the parenU tl ;mielvet on down to the child Jut
learning to read. Prominent among lta features are:
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special Interest to women and girls.
Articles dealing with decoration of the home.
Information about flowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints for the thrifty housekeeper.
Timely articles on housekeeping and
Instructive articles on embroidery and needlework.
Things that boys may make (wilh Illustrations).
Work for girls In borne, kitchen, garden, etc.

A

to 6,00.

steers,5 to 5,83: fair to good,$3,50 to 4,90
NOTICE.

HollantPs Magazine

Chicago.

at
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AN EASY ROAD TO

WEALTH

by way of investments in growing new towns with conditions assuring permanent prosperity. Small investments of this kind have earned competencies within
the memory of the present generation, and it is a wise man who profits by the
experience of others. History will repeat itself at
Is

t$

WILL ARD
TUP GATEWAY

Which has all the things necessary for the building of a good, substantial town,
including water of a good quality, abundant in quantity ata depth of o5feet below
the surface, located in and tributary to the finest section of grazing country in the
south a est with agriculture in its infancy, enough having been done in this direction to demonstrate its future success, as fine an all round climate as there is in
the world, with a pushing, energetic class of citizens, the kind that make empires,
and two railroads, one the new A. T, & S. F. short line to the Pacific.
Willard
has made a most phenomenal growth in the three months of its existence and the
price of lots is advancing. Better come now. The townsite is owned by the

Willard Town and Improvement Co
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
WM. M, Berger, Secretary.

WILBUR A. DUNLAYV,

Vice-Presiden-

t.

Louis C. Becker, Treasurer.

Calí o or address JOHN W. C0R3ETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
lias charge of the sale of lots in the absence of .Mr. Corbett.
.

EMMON'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE EMPORIUM
A
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00a wire using
ancient back breaking machine
when it is so easy to get a modern
Ught-runatn-

ball-bearin-
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White that

Spiral Springs,
$22.5 up
Woven Wire Springs
2.25 up
Leggett & Piatt, No. 3,
8.50
"
No. I, best spring on

the market, guaranteed for

5

LOOKS WELL,
SEWS WELL and
LASTS WELL.

years
'

Your mail orders solicited and
Satisfaction Guaranteed
article.

O. K. Washing Machino

on every

Like Cut

$900

9.00
Waverly Machine,
4,50
Western Star,
1.50 up
Wringers,

"Get the Habit tt
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c,)Uon CarPet
Chain Carpet,

wide ;;Uc
Wool,
5070c
All Wool
t
95c
three ply
80c
Body Brussels,
95c
Devon Velvet,
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Coal & 2d,
W. End Víadtíct
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New Mexico.
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The No. 25 White shown here has the
popular swell front, goldea cafc quarter c
sawed wood workf wrth automatic hit
and ali tha Satest imorovernents. It's
the finest machine out

IS STSLL

FORGING AHEAD.
W. C. Forrest

Winters of the Winters Grocery had. Those present were: Mrs. H. I.
Co., of Santa Fe spent Monday in town Lutz, Mrs, W. M. McMillan, Mrs W. M.
on buiiuess.
Anderson, Mrs. S. E. Sears, Mrs. Eller-son- ,
Mrs. A. L, Means, Miss Barrett and
Mr. Reed, of the Santa Fe system arD. C.

rived

intown Sunday. Mj

Forrest & Teagtie
Contractors and Builders

Miss Means,

will superin-

tend the laying of steel on the road east

The following buildings are now in
course of erection :
Mr. Means hag just completed his
Mies Barrett connected of late with
the Hospital service at Willard will residence and is now digging a well.
H. I, Lutz will build a new livery
leave in a few days for her home in
of Willard.

Willard, N. M.

stable on sixth street.

Mirabel have commenced the
erection of a business building on 5th
of the John Becker Company at.Beleu, street near the depot.
visited Willard and Torrance the presMr' Means has in construction a genent week attending to business matters. eral merchandise building on Becker
Aw nue near 7th street.
Win. McCoy from Mountainair was in
Pope Hixon is building a mout market
town Monday laying in supplies for his
store. He said Mountainair is destined and Barber shop opposite the John
to ba the rreat mountain resort of Becker Co, store on Becker A.venue.
Flores

Mr. Carl

&

Reinken and P.P. Simmons

Torrance County.
Miss Beuthey trained nurse in charge

Wm M. Berger secretary of the
Willard Townsite Co., spent three days

the Hospital work of the
Co., will leave for Epris this week
where the Hospital has been established.
The Improvement Company is about
to build a new olli se building at Willard

at the now town this week. While here
he received estimates for a new hotel
25x75 to be built by the company on 5th
street Opposite the site of the proposed
depot. The company will also build an

of

COI.

Lantry-Sharp- e

Wilson a graduate of the
St. Louis University is a new arrival.
He is in charge of Hospital work under
Dr. Radc'.iffe and will make his home al
Willard. He come3 highly recom ended
from his late homo at St. Loui, bot h
socially and professionly.
Dr. W.

A- -

W. C. Teague

L
I

BLAIN-SEAR- S

COMPANY

,

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO

General Merchants.
Our stock is complete. We furnish everything for
ranch and home trade. We are opening a fresh line of
Groceries, both staple and fancy. No shelf worn goods in
stock. Give us a call.

dlice building 15x30, consisting of two
ofhee rooms. Col. Berger is very much
g
pleased with the improvements now
on in the new town and the inoreas- go-in-

people coming in, as
ar means business and
have come to stay,
Ivespe manent husmeas
building tliei
mees. Every lot in the
J. L. Crosley, formerly agent at Mori-art- blocks and in
has suoceed Mr. Wilson as agent Townsite on Becker Avenue is now sold ,
here. The poop'e here are highly in- and buildings are in course of erection.
censed over the action the company has Five more lots were sold Monday upon
taken in the matter, aud tosliow their which buildings will go up at once.

eimumbe
even' one

J

Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.

ONE PRICE FOR ALL

w

y

belief in the honesty of Mr. Wilson.have
made up a purse to assist him in making good the deficiency caused by the

robbery.
entei tamed several
ladies at an afterneon tea at her residence on 6th street Friday. Her homo
was very prettily decorated for the
occasion and a very pleasant time was
Mrs. B. S. Jackson

Pope Hi
1

WILLHRD, N. M.

I

Commission Merchants

Prom the first Step of the child to the
Inst step into the cold waters of What
we call death man walks by faith.
Rev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City,
Mo.

TJie One Ba ils.
There Is but one basis of a happy
life-t- he
practice of virtue and the love
of truth. Kev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
to Students cf Pennsylvania

Ti

II

General Merchandise, Live Stock,
Real Estate.
Wool, Hides, PeJts, Cedar Posts, Coal, L ime, Lumber.

NEWS

Ads Bring Good

ja

I

Results.

Legal Notice.

ODD CHRiSTMAS CARDS.
Something Which Am;itei;r T'liuioar-raphe- ra
Can Kake.
What prettJer idea than that our
Christmas cards ehould be enriched
with photographs of scenes familiar to
gender and recipient alike, especially
when sending to friends in some foreign country? Much individuality may
be expressed in arrangements of still
life,
fruit, etc. Flowers
and plants always make pretty compositions, but It is best to choose seasonable ones, such as Christmas roses,
holly, mistletoe, etc. The result aimed

0

ted Mate Land Offfc
Oct.
Bauta E
Small Holding Clai

T. TABET Y CIA.

31,

N ). 1064.

Notice is li abs given that t
atned claimant lias Til id notice of hi
on to
nal proof in support of hi clan
K5 an' 17 of t he act
March i,
BU), as
nded by act of

Traficantes en

,f cancias

Feb-170-

and that said
the probate Clerk at
mcia, N . AI . on tlio 2 li day of December,
viz : Luisa Sanche' de Chavez, widow of
Antonio Chavez dec ised, for the nw4 sec
It

bric-a-bra-

u

Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Caeros y Zaleas.

following witnesses to prove
uous adverse possession of said
years next preceding the sur- -

name

actúale
ot for ti

of Tajiquc

N. M.

MANZANO, N. M.

Punt i

ooi snould
i
unity at
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against tl.e
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lio knows of any

on un
berior Do
; be a) lowe

laws and

regula-tnie-

why

such

ill be given an

time and

ovc- -
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CHRISTMAS CABD

at

to secure a decorative quality in
the work. This may be either in the
photograph itself, as in the ease of
flowers, grasses, etc., or it may be inis

For love Is the bread that Is broken,
The chalice upfllled to the brim,
And forgetting the self for another,
The tenderness shown to a brother.
Are done in remembrance of Him.
Independent,

tá$

I

Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia

EASILY OPERATE
TliSS TYPEWRITER
YOURSELF.

m

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

A
'WL- SL

,,.,,.
""'l l

Í

fit

-

OUl lUgd!
Uil ..,,(
B11

or make out

SS

OÍiKPÍ
JWjJ

"l HI H U1UUXUB
accounts or hotel melius in your
'

own handwriting,
it looks had reflects on your standing, makes
poople think you can't afford a stenographer,
and is sometimes ambiguous,

I Rooms by Day, Week, or Month

?í

fit

5

$

i
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All the earth shall own.
JL. i'lirk üurgesa,

MonaiMiMa

until you receive aud approve of vour biovnlfl.
Wc sfoi i) to

anyone on

Ten Days Free Trial

9U
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Tires.

tyldm

Any make or model you want at
d
usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on till our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS
FREE T S3 I A L before purchase is binding.
one-thir-

:!.

iyionu-r-

'

.in. i you,

.

w

Wms
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I

(ILlsntU
wUw
Mi l
12 YEARS1

h2
per cent easier to write with than these
ither complicated
intricate machines that
require "humoring" - technical knowledge long

iPJT

.;

taken

In trade by our Chicago ret ail stores,
all makes and models, good a- - new
a nic.vcie until you Have written for

Than machines which cannot be adjusted to
you ouy

d d.

expensive
tpert to oper'
oasonable
e siae and

Contains a world of useful information.

PIINRTIIRF-PRflfl- E
Regular price $350 per pair
To introduce $
wo will Soli
TÍCKS
am nails,
You a Sample IMLi
or GLASS
WON'T LET
THE Ala
Pair for Only

the

doc-n- t,
nier-in- y

man who

Writ us now for our
ad featurer of the OLIVES.
EXX

:t

on the simpliti- -

The OLIVER Typewriter Co
Wabash Ave. & Monroe St.,

ILLINOIS

AO
w

Write for it!

TIRCQ$.75

PER PAIR

i

OUT

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

years experience in tire making.
THORNS, G ACTUS,
PENS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be
vulcanized like any other tire.
Result of

r lor the

10

J5

No

Oi.ivr.i

UU

our FACTORY
PRICES AMO FREE TRIAL OFF Fit.
t,,p.
SPÍ1 insr !IO0ds of a11 kinds, at half regular price, in
ff?,31"1
Sundry
Catalogue.

80

.

1

1J

áfrf l O
1905 Models
With Coaster - Brakes and Functureless
1903 & 1 904 Models áfc-- jr
jP
Best Makes
MO

CHICAGO,
D.

fx

Special Attention Given Transients.

9S

DO NOT

flame,

I

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Finest guaranteed

u

Raise the banner, hold it strong.
For the battle may be long
E'er the triumph over wrong
Shall at last be won.
Yet He who from Edom came,
Lord Jehovah is Ills name;
Clothed in blood and crowned with

I

II

(JTh

The Victorious Cross.
Lift the banner, hold it high;

Take the standard, hold it Arm;
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm.
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes may be,
Hold the ground and never flee;
O'er their hosts to victory
You, your Lord will bring.

1

SpRIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

Ledger.

must arm you for the Held,
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all and bravely wield,
Then, the Spirit's sword.
Alined With malice at your hearty
Satan's subtle, iiery arts;
You may quench his deadly darts
By the holy word.

I

MRS. BOOTPi, Proprietor.

Tilings.
The mustard seed is tiny, but it attains to great growth. That which may
seem small and insignificant to us may
be great in the eyes of the Master. It
Is the little smile, the kindly word, the
helpful action, that go to make life
sweet and worth living. Philadelphia

God

ÍéS

tz

YOU CAN

cod7nrr

Blend Its glory with the sky;
Furl it never till you die--Die
at duty's post.
'Tia the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with strength will gird.
He will lead Ilia host.

'

4

o;iier mi s ?re
waiting for the wind tj
ie

Communion

Cli.'iractcr.
Character is always and finally the
Donot write him
supreme power in human affairs. What
t lies hi' t in o
is character? It is the stamp of truth,
out that
power and proportion made by the
hand of God upon mortal clay. Chris
;,;;;i,;,;;vi;1liit;n "
stamp
alone was the perfect character,
can't easily read.
not only

The Path to God.
Faint not, poor traveler, though thy way
Be rough like that thy Saviour trod:
SThoug-cold and stormy lower the day,
This path of Buffering leads to Cod.
Andrews Norton.
Our "Watch-wordVoice of God, Inspiring to victory
yesterday; voice of God, inspiring to
Victory today; voice of God, inspiring
to complete and final victory in some
elad tomorrow, is the watchword of
our society, "for Christ and the church."
Rev. Dr. William B. Walla!-Litt- le

The "AERMOTOR" runs

Wherever the self is forgotten
And mine is transmitted to thine,
Though lips may grow ashen and falter
There, on the Lord's holy altar,
Wait ever the bread and the wine.

troduced by accessory work, such as
borders or other ornamentation in pen
and ink or wash. Very pretty effects
may be obtained by using two photographs in combination, one as a background to the other. A group of viewa
arranged in some novel manner would
also afford scope for much originality.
A simple border can easily be added
to any photograph and will give a finish to the picture, but where there have
been much labor and time spent in
decorative work the best plan is to re
photograph the whole to any size desired and then print off the number of
copies to send away.
Lettering must be carefully done and
a style of type chosen which harmonizes best with the general character of
the card.

or linage of that God who is
perfection, but omnipotence. Southern
Missioner,

aul

ilmant, ami to offer evidence in rebuttal of
at submitted by clai
Ma
Otero.
Register

WITH PUOTOGKAPH IN
CENTEB.

Gen

15

danger' from

EASY

RIDING, STRONG,
SELF HEALING

DURABLE,

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Catalogue "TV howinc .ill kinds and makes of tires nt Snn r.- - Mh
.
Ruilt- also Coaster-Brakettmm
and Bi
Sundries nr.
mtZZ.
Notico the thick rubber ead "A" and puncture strips "B" Half
" D." ncml
and
This tire will
Outlast any other :nake S
Wo will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION
deposit.
ükout a
We will allow
(thorehv makinc tlie nrico Si ñíl
t
send full cash with or tier. Una to be returned at our expense if not m.
satisfactory on
examination.
s.

